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20th October 2020
Dear Parents/Carers of Children in Year 2,
YEAR 2/3 TRANSITION
LINKS TO VIRTUAL TOUR,
AND TO INTERVIEWS WITH YEAR 3 CHILDREN
We were delighted to ‘meet’ many of you during our recent online Open Event, and hope that you
left with a flavour of what you and your Year 2 child can expect on transition to Year 3, in the event
that he/she is successful in securing a place. A copy of the presentation slides which were used
during the Open Event are attached for the information of anyone who was unable to attend.
The next event in our introductory transition programme is for us to share with you a virtual tour of
the school, and interviews with some of our existing Year 3 children, who will tell you the answers
to some frequently-asked questions.
The virtual tour may be accessed via this link:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E27P5AI7L3U_ofJmDLWBhgOAuN1UfseB/view?usp=sharing

and the question-and-answer video via this one:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AQXRsBty2MhrCQnCU7voM1qJyR0l2x5H/view?usp=sharing

(An electronic copy of this letter, which will enable you to click on the above links in order to
access the videos, rather than having to type these in manually, is available on St Mary’s website
(www.elystmarys.org.uk), under Parents/Letters Home.)
Finally, a reminder, should you have any further questions at the present time, of the opportunity of
booking a 10-minute telephone appointment with either myself, or Deputy Headteacher Miss
Clarke:
Monday 7th
December

10-minute telephone appointments with either Mrs IrelandCurtis or Miss Clarke, if you have any other questions. (Please
contact School Manager/PA Mrs Pettit if you would like to book
an appointment – office@esm.school, or (01353) 662163).
Kind regards,
Mrs Rebecca Ireland-Curtis, Headteacher
Miss Carr, Head of Lower School
and the Year 3 Team

